The nucleotide sequence of a cDNA clone isolated from developing wheat embryos and encoding the E protein is reported. The entire coding region for E^ and the 3' non-translated flank are contained within this clone. The amino acid sequence deduced for E^ is very rich in glycine (18 mol%) as well as both basic and acidic residues. 
In this paper we report the complete amino acid sequence of the E m protein as deduced from the nucleotide sequence of cDNA clone pi015 and supported by limited amino acid sequencing of peptides. We also report preliminary results describing the gene family which encodes this protein, including copy number estimates and limited restriction analysis. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
DNA Isolation
Nuclei were prepared from wheat embryos essentially as described by
Luthe and Ouatrano (9) . DNA was isolated from these nuclei using ethidiumbromide, as suggested by Kislev and Rubenstein (10) and by the method described by Blin and Stafford (11).
Plasmid DNA and M13 RF DNA were isolated by the alkaline-SDS method of Birnboim and Doly (12) followed by CsCl-Ethidium Bromide equilibrium centrifugation. Single-stranded M13 DNA was obtained according to the methods of Messing and Vieira (13) .
DNA Sequencing and Subclonlng
The Pst I insert from the cDNA clone pl015 described in ( Table I .
The results are consistent with the deduced amino acid sequence presented here, with two exceptions. In the second cycle only Glu was obtained, at about 50% of the yield expected based upon the first and subsequent cycles. We interpret this as simply being due to a poor recovery of Arg. The second exception was in the seventh cycle when we obtained a Glu where our cDNA sequence predicted a Gin. We interpret this as either a deamidation of our E protein preparation during the process of purification or a point num tation (e.g. GAGiGlu to CAGiGln) in the particular gene family member that our cDNA represents. As discussed below, Figure 3 indicates that E is the prom duct of a small multigene family. With such families, microheterogenity among Table II 
